
Creative and  
Performing Arts  

AcademyName of Camper: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sex: M / F Age as of 6/1/15: ________  Grade as of 9/1/15: ________  Sibling of: ___________________________________

T-Shirt Size (circle one) Youth S Youth M Youth L Adult S Adult M Adult L Adult XL Adult XXL

School: ____________________________________________________  District of Residency ______________________________________

Street Address: _______________________________________________  City/State/Zip: __________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please email all information/updates/billing regarding SCC Camps to the following email address(es):_____________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone number(s):  _____________________________________________________________________________________________________

If your child has any allergies, please indicate to what and what, if any, medications he/she will be taking during the camp day._________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
DEPOSITS: A NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT of $25 PER SESSION must be submitted with this form to reserve your spot on the camp roster. You will be invoiced 
for the remaining balance. REGISTRATION FEE: There is a one-time, non-refundable REGISTRATION FEE of $25 for all first-time campers. 

Please place a CHECK next to the session(s) your child will be attending:

SESSION 1 (June 22 – July 3) Ready, Set, ACTion HALF DAY (PK-K ONLY) $250    PK-4TH GRADE $425

Broadway Bound: ALADDIN! 5TH-12TH GRADE $625*

SESSION 2A (July 6-July 18) THE MUSICAL ADVENTURES  
OF FLAT STANLEY JR

HALF DAY (PK-K ONLY) $250 PK-4TH GRADE $425 5TH-7TH GRADE $585

SESSION 2B (July 20-July 24) Comedy Week HALF DAY (PK-K ONLY) $125 PK-7TH GRADE $225

SESSION 2C (July 6-July 25) FAME (3 WEEK SESSION) 8TH-12TH GRADE $675

SESSION 3 (July 27- Aug 7) Movin’ and Groovin’ HALF DAY (PK-K ONLY) $250 PK-4TH GRADE $425

Broadway Bound: MATILDA! 5TH-12TH GRADE $625*

SESSION 4 (Aug 10-22) THE LITTLE MERMAID JR! HALF DAY (PK-K ONLY) $250 PK-4TH GRADE $425 5TH-12TH GRADE $585

*Price includes ticket to Broadway show and transportation to NYC.

I am also interested in: Before Care (8-9 am) $25/week    After Care (4-6 pm) $50/week

NEW! HALF DAY OPTION (9AM-NOON) FOR PK/K ONLY—$125 PER WEEK 
NEW! MULTI-SESSION DISCOUNT—Sign up for more than one session (includes sibling registrations)  

and you will receive a 5% discount on your full tuition.  

Please return the completed registration form, $25 registration fee (NEW CaPAA students or campers only) and $25 per session deposit 
to: SCC Summer Camp, 420 North Washington Avenue, Scranton, PA 18503.
Checks are payable to SCRANTON CULTURAL CENTER. To pay via a credit card or set up an automatic payment plan, please contact Donna Kunda, Business 
Manager at (570) 346-7369 ext. 101 or donnak@sccmt.org.
Need-based scholarships are available to families who would not otherwise be able to participate in the program. An application can be obtained obtained online at 
www.sccmt.org. For additional information, please contact Donna Kunda, Business Manager at (570) 346-7369 ext. 101 or donnak@sccmt.org.
Any questions? Please contact us at capaa@sccmt.org or 570-346-7369 ext. 104

2015 CaPAA Summer Camp Registration Form
SCRANTON CULTURAL CENTER AT THE MASONIC TEMPLE’S CREATIVE AND PERFORMING ARTS ACADEMY

Date rec’d ______

2015  
Summer 

Camps

capaa@sccmt.org • www.sccmt.org
570-346-7369 ext. 104
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Are you looking for a supportive,  
  safe and  fun environment where 
     your child will spend summer 

days creating, expressing, collaborating 
and performing? 
The Little Dragon Playhouse Camp offers daily classes in theater, move-
ment, singing and art for children entering PK-4th grade. Campers will 
work with professional music directors, stage directors, choreographers 
and artists whose passion is working with children through the creative 
and performing arts. They will benefit from special performance oppor-
tunities, masterclasses, group projects, organized games and field trips. 
Each session culminates in a “sharing afternoon” where the kids will be 
able to proudly perform for their special guests. All programming and 
performances will take place at the Scranton Cultural Center.
NEW THIS YEAR! Pre-K and Kindergarten Little Dragon campers may 
attend HALF (9am-12pm) or FULL (9am-4pm) day sessions. Sessions 
also include a few evening performances.
All sessions feature the following: Visual Art Activities • Games • 
Field Trips • Guest Artists • and Much More!

Young actors, singers and dancers in 
grades 5-12 will be right at home at 
the SCC this summer enjoying the 

diverse opportunities that SummerStage 
provides in the performing arts.
It does not matter if your child is new to theater or is a veteran of 
the stage! SummerStage camp will provide a safe, engaging and fun 
environment where they can explore, take risks, hone their skills and try 
something new! SummerStage offers daily classes in theater, singing, 
dance and art as they prepare for a showcase or full production. Camp-
ers will work with professional music directors, stage directors, chore-
ographers and artists whose passion is working with children through 
the creative and performing arts. All programming and performances will 
take place at the Scranton Cultural Center.
The camp day runs from 9am–4pm (with the exception of a few added 
evening performances).

It’s amazing what kids can learn when they’re having fun!It’s amazing what kids can learn when they’re having fun!

SESSION 1: June 22 - July 3
Little Dragon Playhouse: 
Ready, Set, ACTion! 

Little Dragon Campers will experience every aspect of theater arts 
during this first session. They will create characters, sing songs, learn 
choreography, in addition to making props, sets and costume pieces for 
their play.  

Visitor’s A!ernoon: Friday, July 3, 1:00 Art Show, 1:30 
Showcase on the MAIN STAGE

SummerStage: 
BROADWAY BOUND: ALADDIN!

These two-week, full-day camps provide campers with 
the opportunity to study a particular Broadway show. In each session, 
campers take a bus trip to see a Tony-Award-winning Broadway musical 
in New York City! Campers will also learn songs and choreography from 
the show and participate in scene study and character analysis.  At the 
end of each session, they will present a Musical Theater Review for 
friends and family on the historic MAIN STAGE of the SCC.  All experience 
levels are welcome! 
ALADDIN NYC Show Trip: Wednesday, July 1
ALADDIN Showcase: Friday, July 3, 1:30 pm

SESSION 2A: July 6-July 18
Little Dragon Playhouse and Junior SummerStage Players present 

THE MUSICAL ADVENTURES 
OF FLAT STANLEY, JR! 

Stanley Lambchop is your ordinary, every day, run-of-
the-mill ten-year-old: normal mom and dad, normal 
little brother, normal life. That’s just the problem...
for Stanley, life is too normal. He wants to travel the 

world, do something amazing, something no one’s ever seen before. 
Careful what you wish for, Stanley! One night, the bulletin board on 
the wall above Stanley’s bed comes loose and falls - right on top of 
Stanley! The next morning, Stanley Lambchop wakes up flat. Not just 
a little flat...really, REALLY flat! In a whirlwind musical travelogue, 
Stanley - the ultimate exchange student - scours the globe for a 
solution to his unusual problem. He’s stamped, posted and cancelled 
from Hollywood to France to Honolulu and beyond. And whether he’s 
thwarting a robbery at the Louvre Museum in Paris, or ‘hanging ten’ 
off the coast of Hawaii, Stanley is closing in on his goal of being a 
three-dimensional boy once more. 
THREE PERFORMANCES! Friday, July 17, 1:00/ 7:00 pm; 
Saturday, July 18, 11:00 am

SESSION 2B: July 20-July 24 
COMEDY WEEK!

This one week, full day camp is made for ZANY KIDS who are ready 
to let their imagination run wild! This camp is offered to both The 
Little Dragon Playhouse and SummerStage kids up to 7th grade who 
will have a great time collaborating on projects. Campers will study 
the art of comedy improvisation, sketch writing, cartooning, and the 
art of just plain clowning around! 

SESSION 2C: July 6-July 25
Senior SummerStage Players present

FAME! 

An unmistakable title from the 
unforgettable film, Fame The Musical 
inspired generations to light up the sky like a flame! The show follows 
the final class of New York City’s celebrated High School for the 
Performing Arts from their admission in 1980 to their graduation in 
1984. All of the struggles, fears, and triumphs — from prejudice 
to substance abuse — are depicted with razor-sharp focus as 
the young artists navigate the worlds of music, drama, and dance. 
In addition to acting, singing and dancing, all cast members will 
contribute toward set design and construction, costumes and props.  
THREE PERFORMANCES! Friday, July 24, 1:00/ 7:00 pm; 
Saturday, July 25, 11:00 am

SESSION 3: July 27- Aug 7
Little Dragon Playhouse: 
Movin’ and Groovin’

Campers will experience every aspect of theater arts during 
this session. They will create characters, sing songs, learn 
choreography, in addition to making props, sets and costume 
pieces for their play. 
Visitor’s A!ernoon: Friday Aug 7, 1:00 pm Art Show, 
1:30 Showcase on the MAIN STAGE

SummerStage: 
BROADWAY BOUND: MATILDA!

These two-week, full-day camps provide 
campers with the opportunity to study a 
particular Broadway show. In each session, 

campers take a bus trip to see a Tony-Award-winning Broadway 
musical in New York City! Campers will also learn songs and 
choreography from the show and participate in scene study and 
character analysis.  At the end of each session, they will present 
a Musical Theater Review for friends and family on the historic 
MAIN STAGE of the SCC.  All experience levels are welcome!
MATILDA NYC Show Trip: Wednesday, August 5
MATILDA Showcase: Friday, August 7, 1:30 pm on the 
MAIN STAGE

Session 4: Aug 10-22
Little Dragon Playhouse and SummerStage Players present

THE LITTLE MERMAID JR!
 

Journey “under the sea” with 
Ariel and her aquatic friends 
in Disney’s The Little Mermaid 
JR., adapted from Disney’s 
2008 Broadway production. In a 
magical underwater kingdom, the beautiful young mermaid Ariel 

longs to leave her ocean home — and her fins — behind 
and live in the world above. But first she’ll have to defy 
her father King Triton, make a deal with the evil sea witch 
Ursula, and convince the handsome Prince Eric that she’s 
the girl whose enchanting voice he’s been seeking.  
THREE PERFORMANCES! Friday, August 21, 
1:00/ 7:00 pm; Saturday, August 22, 11:00 am
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